
FORMER QUEEN IS
MAKINGLEXICON

Liliuokalini Compiling Dic-
tionary to Perpetuate the

Hawaiian Language

Honolulu, Hawaii, Nov. 10.?When
f*> afternoons are sunny In Hono-
lulu, and when a cool trade wind is
blowing up from the ocean, a little
woman ip black may be seen seated
on one at the broad lanals?verandas
?of Washington Place, in busy Bere-
tania street. She Is a queen without
a throne, yet still affectionately ad-
dressed as "Your Majesty."-

This is Lydia Liliuokalanl, last of
the long line of monarchs that once
ruled the Hawaiian Islands. Per-
haps, as the years go by, and Lilluo-
kalani looks forward into the futuie
and sees the wonderful possibilities
for advancement in trade, industry
and education, she feels that, after
all, Hawaii made no mistake when it
sought, and eventually won, annexa-
tion by the United States.

But Lilluokalani never expresses
her opinion. She is before the public
but little, and not at all in the public
eye. She prefers the quiet and peace
of old Washington Place. Occasion-
ally she goes driving, and only re-
cently the royal carriage, with its
team of fine black horses, was aban-
doned for a late model automobile
bearing the old Hawaiian crest on
the tonneau doors. Surrounded by
a few close friends and relatives, Her
Majesty lives a life of quiet, with her
interests cared for by a trust and her
household by faithful servants.

Liliuokalani was a sister of the late
King Kalakaua, familiarly known as
the "Merry Monarch," but withal a
just and good ruler, who passed away
before the islands over which he had
ruled became engulfed in a revolu-
tion. She then ascended to the
throne, a woman who is an exrellent
type of the race from which she
comes. She was a popular queen and
was married to an Englishman, a Mr.
Domlnis, who passed away many
years ago.

Spirit of Unrest
A spirit of unrest became domi-

nant in Hawaii several years prior to

the outbreak of the Spanish-American
War, and a movement was started
which resulted In the unseating of
Liliuokalani and the final overthrow
of t he Hawaiian monarch. During
the trouble that followed L>iliuokalani
was imprisoned in a little jailin Hotel
street, constructed of coral stone, and
which is now used by the Federal
government for commissary stores.
Those familiar with the history of
Hawaii's political events of that pe-
riod recall with Interest the setting
up of the Republic of Hawaii, the real
outgrowth of the revolution, and the
election of the Hon. Sanford Ballard
Dole, retired United States judge, as
the first president.

In the meantime Liiliuokalani's
power had waned and the evidences
of a monarchy disappeared. The re-
public flourished, and then those at
the head of the government saw the
necessity of securing the protection
of some lafge foreign power. Annex-
ation to the United States soon fol-
lowed, and Hawaii, instead of becom-
ing a mere possession or protectorate
of that country, became a full-fledged
territory.

STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, HEURALGIA

Don't Suffer! Get a dime pack-

age of Dr. James' Headache
Powders

There is not now, and never can
be, any doubt as to Liliuokaiani's love
for and devotion to her people.
Trough the long years of strife she
remained firm in her loyalty to the
monarchy, and her struggle against
those who sought to undermine the
throne was one which only a devoted
ruler might wage. But the odds
against her were great.

One of the earliest acts of the
Hawaiian Legislature was to appro-

You can clear your neaa and re-
lieve a dull, splitting or violent
throbbing headache in a moment
with a Dr. James' Hfadache Powder.
This old-time headache relief acts al-
most magically. Send some one to
the drug store now for a dime pack-
age and a few moments after you
take a powder you will wonder what
became of the headache, neuralgia
and pain. Stop suffering? :lt's need-
less. Be sure you get what you ask
for.?-Adv.
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Kinney* s Super-Values j
g There is no need to pay extreme prices for up-to-date, §

|jj serviceable shoes. Our store is stocked with $60,000 worth
of shoes andrubbers, bo"ught before the latest advances and 111

sold to you with prices based ;

j ? I I on actual cost.
| A comparison of our values |

|
"

g 1 will prove to you an actual jj
I saving of from

#

50c to $2.00 a

j Men's Dress Shoes
V *'ne °* brand new c

Q I V\!I~K_T styles, with leather or Neolin j
/ V soles; Goodyear welts; all j

y. Z. \° lL\\fk sizes for '... $2.49 and $2.98 \u25a1
"

/ r m .. Actual values $3 to $4.

I Army Shoes For :

I Big special is this
popular shoe. Made j

*"j /&" X. over the Munson Army |
\

last ! Goodyear welted; s
j soft tip. A $5.50 value, [j

for $3.98 lj

Ladies' High Lace Boots
WONDERFUL VALUES [

D . Brown Kid or Cocoa Calf Lace Boots ... $3.49 and $3.98 ijj
j Black Kid Vamp with Gray Kid Tops, as 7 value ... $3.98 l|
j Gun Metal or Kid Lace Boots, full line, for $3.49 and $3.98 |

u Kid Labe Shoes with Cloth or Black Suede Tops, extra [j
j value, for $2.98 |

|
Ladies' English Lace Boots $2.98 and $3.49 jj

J
G

Mi sses' and Children's Department
Misses' English Lace Shoes, high cut, 11% to 2, for $2.49 a
Children's High Lace Shoes, sizes 8% to 11, for

$1.98 and $2.49 [||
!J Children's Patent Leather Shoes $1.49 0

j Boys' Heavy School , '
j Shoes $1.98 Infants Shoes; sizes up |

a Boys' Black English Lace 71 / Q . Ijl

| Shoes ... $1.98 and $2.49
t0 7/*' f°r 98 * |

|G. R. Kinney Co., Inc. I
| 19 and 21 N. 4th Street
ILHI i i'3Br" ?~ißi' ? rmr?r 1

prlate a substantial vearly sum for the
usu of Liliuckalapi, and Washington

Place, a delightful semlcolonial house,
surrounded by palms and troplcail

plants, is her*. She also recaives an.
annual annuity from the United
States Government.

Liliuokalanl has traveled exten-
sively, speaks excellent English, 1s

the author of several books that are
widely read, and the composer of a

number of songs, Including the fam-

ous "Aloha Oo" Sh la a lovo- of

music, and hardly a recital of note in

Honolulu is not graced by her pres-

Once each week she is serenaded

by the Royal Hawaiian Band, and
every two years, when the Hawaiian
Legislature meets, the members set

aside one morning on which they pay

their respects to Her Majesty, many

of the members kissing her hand, a
reminder of the d?ys when the hall

now used for legislative sessiotis was

the magnificent throneroom.
It Is not difficult for tourists to

gain an audience with liilluokalani,

as she delights in conversation. She

receives practically all visitors af

Liliuokalanl has for some time past

been at work on the compilation of

a Hawaiian dictionary, which will be

the most complete volume of its kind

in existence, and a work which un-
doubtedly will do much toward the

perpetuation of the Hawaiian lan-

guage. In this book are to be put

not only those words irsed in every-

day conversation, but hundreds of

ancient words which, with

meanings, have been long forgotten

bv all except the more venerable Ha-

wailans. It is In hunting out these

words and arriving at their true
meaning that Liliuokalani is devot-

ing much of her time at present.

MIDYEAR CON IT.UENCK
Loysville, Pa.. Nov. 9.

narv arrangements are now being

made for the annual midyear con-

ference of the Perry County Sabbath
School Association to be held in J 1*®

Lutheran Church December B. Mttw
May Gardiner is chairman of the

entertainment committee. \

At this meeting the county execu-

tive committee will take action on

the resignation of Miss Pnera B.
Robinson, of Liverpool, as county re-
cording secretary. Miss Robinson lias

been recording secretary for the past

Ave years.

DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY
Newport, Pa.. Nov. 9.?Mr. ana

Mrs. Guy Matalack observed their
wedding anniversary and Mr. Mata-

lack's birthday anniversary on Mon-

day night. A dinner was served to
Mrs Amanda Duncan and daughter,

Mrs. David Shinn, of Mount Royal,

X. J.: Mrs. Henrietta Duncan, of
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

H. Matalack. of Covallen, and Mrs.
E. B. Fleck, of Hillcrest.

FRIDAY EVENING,
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

The Convincing Power
Ira* r

W You must be able to put convincing
~ power and energy in your work?the might-

tiest
force in business to-day is power, the man who can

talk "straight from the shoulder" is the man who WINS lt's the final
count "that counts" when you've achieved success and really
accomplished something worth while, then you are entitled to share
the good will and confidence of the people.

"The Overcoat Fair"
v

Has been a success from the very start
gathering momentum daily, new customers are coming to

see the splendid array of "OVERCOATS" that have been brought to
this "Live Store," old customers are sending their friends HERE, they
feel it's the logical thing to do because they can save time and after
they've looked around it's ten to one they buy at Doutrichs anyway.
For, no matter how considerate a customer seems to be, they don't feel
satisfied to make a purchase so important as a "Suit or Overcoat" with
just a handful to look at This is

The Home of the Overcoat
We began the "Overcoat Fair" with forty-three
hundred overcoats and that's a few more than anyone would need to
choose from but we've sold hundreds more "Overcoats" by being able to satisfy the
customers who came HERE expecting to see more styles, fabrics, patterns and quali-
ties than they could possibly find elsewhere and they were not dissappointed You
might think we have too many "Overcoats" but if you would see the eager and en-
thusiastic customers buying them you'd agree with us that WE know best.

We have an overcoat for you too, single or
double breasted with belt, loose fitting or otherwise, plain
""Oxfords," "Browns," "Rainbow" shade, in beautifully blended
colors, fur collar coats and what not Come here and see our greater

'ls, '2O, '25, '3O to '45
"VelourHats" "Green," "Brown," "Gray" and "Black" $5.00 to $7.50

* \

#Kuppenheimer Clothes JKI
No we haven't forgotten the Boys' Department

v we've simply been busy getting ready and preparing to take care of the Mgp
, x

immense crowds of boys and their parents who come here Our bal- j
J- cony looks like a "Busy Bee Hive" "The People Know."

"Try the Dependable Doutrich Service"
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